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INFORMATIONAL NOTES 
.... 
OHI •• .! .... I', .. I ~ .. , 
June 13, 1975 
REPORT ON MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS 
---ARCIIMS 
Vol. 7 No. 3 
At the quarterly meeting of the Board of Regent. held 00 May 31 , 1975, two 
new members too k the oath of oUi ce ",a memb .. : ... of the Board. Mr. John David Cole, 
a 10c&1 atto r ney . '"pla ced Mr. W. S. Mo .. ; a nd Mr. Ste phen L. Henry . eplaced 
Mr. Gregory E. McKinney ••• tude nt regent. Mr. Henry i . a u ntor pre -med . tudent 
from Owen.boro. 
Approval w •• given to baccalaureate degree programa In ,,,ophy.I,,,," , hydrol_ 
ogy, city a nd regional planning. and an area of concenlration In allied health education. 
An ... ociate degree program in meteorological technology w • • alao approved. The 
1974-75 Operating Budget wao adjusted by $489, ZI7 .. a ruult of .pedal ,.,Uocatlou 
received aft e r the budge t w ... initi a lly a dopted . 
Among the personnel action l taken by the Board wa. the d u ignatlon of 
Mr. David B. Whit .. ke r .. . Coordin .. tor of Jou r n .. lI.m .. nd Pbotolr .. phy .. nd the narnlng 
of Mr. Boyce Tate as Head of the Department of Englneerinl TechnololY. 
The open houl .. policy for c .. mpus r co ldence h .. U. wu modified to provide each 
res ident" choice of rOOm .... lloment b .. led upon the option to p " rticipate in the ,uper-
vi s ed ope n houle prolrlm. The Boa rd accepted a d eed for 3.5 a crel of land dona ted 
to the University by Mr. Charles Bell. The prope rty will be utilized a. a .ite for an 
.. l trononUc .. llaboratory. 
ORIENTATION AND R EGISTRATION FOR FRESHMEN 
An experimental prolr .. m h .. 1 been .. pprove d for bringing s ome members of the 
1975 fre . hma n cla .. to the campul thil month for orientation and registra tion . More 
than 500 lru hme n and th eir parents will be On c .. mpul On June 18, and approxima tely 
the aame number will be pre sent on June 25. The achedule of ac tivitie" for the n two 
dayo I . .. ttached for your InformaUon. Tbe Dean for S<;hola. tic Development, 
Dr. Ronnie N. Sutton. I. r co pon l lble for the overa ll coordina tion of thi s prolrarn; and 
he II working with the "pproprlate Individuals on the c .. mpul In prep .. rlnl for this 
Important program. All m embe rS of the fa culty and otaff ore r e quested to .erve a. 
hoot l for the.e ne W stude n t s and thei r pare nti a nd to be attentive to their need s . Tho 
fr eohmen who did not choose to regi s te r on June 18 or 25 will participate in orientation 
a nd re l i otrotlon with the openln l of the fall I erne I t e r in late Augus t . 
Information .. l Note. June 13, 1975 
INDEPENDENCE DAY OBSERVANCE 
Offic ... "'ill be dOled .. nd cI .. . .... will be dlomi. aed on F riday, July 4, in 
oburva nce of Independence Day. 
SUMMER CONFERENCE FOR ADMINISTRATORS AND OLD-FASHIONED 
FISH FRY (RSVP) 
The Forty_fiu l Annual Summe r Conference [or School Admini . lrators and 
Old_Fa.hioned Fiah Fry will be held Friday, July II. The nah fry, pla nne d ... a 
part of the confe rence , i . in honor of the educ a tora who .... rticip .. te in Ihi . annual 
event . The fhh fry. acheduled for the Univeraity Center. will b egin at 4 p. m.; a nd 
you .. nd your wife or hu . b a nd .. re invited to be gueata of the Unive ral ty o n thh 
occa.ion. The I .. rge number of gueu. and faculty and . taff members nece •• ita t" a 
nur r ... tricting the invitation On campul to f" culty and . ta U membe rs a nd their 
apnu lea only . 
You are r " qu e . t ed to mark a nd return the a tt .. ched re'pon l e ca rd by July 8. 
1975. 1 0 that we can properly pll n for the Fiah Fry. 
ANNUAL BOOKMEN'S AND AUDIO_VISUAL EXHIBIT 
The Annual Bookrnen'. and Audio_Vinal Exhibit will be held June 19_20. 1975, 
in the College of Education Building . The exhibit. will be open hom 7,30 a . m. 
11:30 • • m. and I p.m. _ 4 p.m. on June 19 a nd from 7 :30 a.m. _ 12 noon on 
June 20. 
SUMMER COMMENCEMENT 
In an a ttempt 10 a .. i at you in planning for th e r emainder of the s ununer . e aaion. 
your .ttention ia directed to the followin, achedule of e v e nla rela ted to Surrune r 
Commence m ent. P l ea. e take .... rtlcul • • notice of the InUructiona to P a rliclJ».nl s in 
Craduatlon Exerciae l which i . .. ttached for your informati on. 
2,30 p.m. 
6,30 p.m. 
7,45 p.m. 
9,00 p . m. 
ROTC Cornmiu ioning Exerci .... _ Memorial 
Room, C" rretl Conference Center. 
Commencemert Exerclse a _ L. T. Smith 
Sta dium. 
F a cuHy . nd Admini alrative Staff Reception for 
Craduatea _ Downin, Unive rl ity Cenler. Each 
member of the fa culty and uaIf i . a co_hon. 
and you a r e requea te d to be present for at lean 
a I hort period of time during the r eception to 
g reet the honorees and the h gu" 8to. 
nero G. Downing 
Pres ident 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
ORIENT ATlON- ADVISEMENT·I!EGlSTRA TlON PFOCRAM 
FOR 1915 FALL SEMESTER 
JUNE 18 AND JUNE 25 
SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES. 8,00 A. M. 104:00 P. M. 
8 :00·9:15 R" gls lu.li<;m Pack .. t Pick_up a nd Refr .. s hments _ Downing Unlve uity Ce nt .. r 
9 :30 _ 9:50 C e ne .. a l Auembly fo .. Stud .. nt. _. Van Me t e r Aud~torium 
9 :30 _ 11:00 __ Ceneral A .... mbly for P a .. .. nt. __ Downing Ce nter The .. t .. r 
10 :1 5 Departm .. ntal Advioement for N ew Fre. hmen Begin. 
11:00 _ 1:30 __ Lunch __ Downing UniverSity Cent .. r Cafeleri .. or Crill 
C .. rr e tt Confe rence Cente r Sn .. ck B .. r 
11 :00 _ 4:00 __ Reg i.tution for CI .... e. -- C .. rrett Conference Cente .. 
The .. Iphabetical r egis tr .. tion . chedule s hown below Is 10 .. June 18 . 
The s chedule for June 25 i. -'iahtly diffe rent a nd .. copy may b e 
obt .. ined from the Office of Schola s tic De velopment. Brown cOu"'e 
c .. rd s will not be ule d in this new .yltem; therefore. de .. n s , d e _ 
pa .. tm .. nt head., and f .. culty will not be pres ent for regiltr .. tion . 
11:10 __ A B. o 1:30 -- M .. M., 
11 :20 __ B.' ... 1,40 __ M .. Mo. 
11 :30 -- B" B.o 1,50 __ Mo ' ~, 
1l:40 -- Bo, Chi 2 :00 __ P •• Po. 
11 :50 -- Coj D •• 2 ,10 __ p" Rib 
12:00 -- 0.0 Do< 2 :20 __ Rie Roo 
12:10 -- 0", Foo 2:30 -- Ro' "0 
12,20 -- Foo 0'0 2:40 --
'" '" 12,30 __ 0 . , H" 2:50 -- , '0' 12,40 __ H .. How ),00 __ ,,. Too 
12:50 -- Hoo ,,. 3:10 -- To' W", 
1:00 -- ,"0 ". 3:20 -- Woo W," 1:10 _. Ki s c., 3:30 -- Wil Z 
1:20 __ C.o M .. 
NOTE: The student ...... y choos e one of thre e option. for p .. ying the 
r e gis tration fee. 
Option I - Pay at the time of regiltration. 
Option 2 - P .. y by ...... i1 prlo .. t o Augu. t l. 
Option 3 - If fina nci .. 1 .. .. I. lance through the Offic .. 
of Stud .. nt Financia l Aid i s to be uaed fo .. 
paying the r " gillration tee, the otud .. nl will 
p .. y the regln .. ation te e with the floanclal 
aid at the beginning of the r .. ll s emelle .. 00 
a d .. te to be I peclfied. 
]2,00 _ 4,00 -- OPEN CAMPUS 
Tb .. We l tern clmpu. will be open to both parent i and . tudent . from noon until 4,00 p. m. 
to famUiadze them with f .. cilitieo, oe rv;ce . , a nd prngraml . Th .. following I pecill activ;-
tiel have been Ichedllled, 
12:00 _ 3:00 p. m . • Open Ho ...... _ Regent. Confer .. nce Room, Preoldent Dero Downing 
12:00 _ 4 :00 p. m . • Open Houle and Information on "Stlldent Life" - Bemil lAwunce 
Hall for Women, Office of the Deln of Student Aff. ln Stdf 
Open Hou l e and Information on "SI...:!ent Lif .. " - Barnes -Campbell 
Hill for Men, Office of the Dean of Student Affairs Stiff 
12:00, 1:00, 2:00, 3:00 p. m. _ Progrlm on "Academic Life " _ Downing Cent .. r. Room Z26 
IZ,OO _ 3:00 p.m. _ Open Houle _ College of Applied Aru and H .. alth 
IZ :OO _ 3:00 p.m. - Open Hou ... _ College of Art l and Humanl!!e. 
l2:00 _ 3:00 p. m. - Opon Hou ... _ College of Bu.ine .. and Public Affsi .. 
lZ :OO _ 3 :00 p. In. _ Open Hous e - College of Educa tion 
n:oo _ 3:00 p. m. _ Open Hou. e _ College of Scienc .. a nd Technology 
12:00 _ 3 :00 p. m. _ Open Hnu l e - Unive ... ity Libra.; .. . s nd Resollrce Cent .... 
(He lm-Crlven. Ub •• ry, Science Library, Educs tional 
Reoource. Center, Televi l lon Productlnn Facilitleli , and 
Kentucky Lib r a ry) 
12:00 - 3:00 p. m. _ Progra m entitled "Child of the Unlve ... e " _ H.rdln Plane tarium 
12:00 _ 3:00 p . m . - Information on Financial Aid - Downing Center, Room 230 
Graduation Is scheduled for 6:30 p.m .• Friday. August 1. at 
the L. T. Smith Stadium. It 1$ respectfully requested that faculty 
and administ rative staff assemble in academic regalia. taking your 
place in the line no la ter than 6:15 p.m. In timing your arrival 
at the stadium, spedal consideration slmuld he given to the parking 
and traffic problems which will result from the large crowd that 
is upected for the occasion. 
[lr. Paul Corts Is coordinatill9 the faculty portion of the pro-
cessional. and he has requested that p«rtidpants assemble In the 
area designated in the parking lot adjacent to the L. T. Smith 
Stadium. Please follow the marshals during the processional, as 
they will indicate the route and the proper seatinq arranoement. 
In case of inclement weather, graduation will be moved to the 
E. A. [liddle Arena. In this case. there will not be a processional; 
and participants are requested to be seated in the chair sections 
of the arena behind the stage by 6:15 p.m. 
The Comnlttee on GNduatton will appreciate the cooperation 
and usistance of each person so that we can be assured of having 
ano ther outstanding connencement program. 
Stephen [I . Iiouse, Chairman 
C()l'l'r.littee on Graduation 
